Directions to Isabella County Transportation Commission in Mt. Pleasant

Coming from the North:
1. Take US-127 South
2. Take the US-127 BR exit toward Mt. Pleasant
3. Merge onto N. Mission St./US-127 BR
4. Turn Right onto E. High St./M-20. Continue to follow M-20.
5. Turn Right onto S. Lincoln Rd.
6. Turn Right onto E. Transportation Drive.

Coming from the South:
1. Take US-127 North
2. Take the US-127 BR exit on the left toward Mt. Pleasant.
3. Merge onto US-127 BR.
4. Turn Left onto E. High St./M-20. Continue to follow M-20.
5. Turn Right onto S. Lincoln Rd.
6. Turn Right onto E. Transportation Drive.

Coming from the West:
1. Follow M-20 into Mt. Pleasant.
2. Turn Left onto S. Lincoln Rd.
3. Turn Right onto E. Transportation Drive.

Coming from the East:
1. Take M-20 W.
2. Turn Left onto S. Lincoln Rd.
3. Turn Right onto E. Transportation Drive.

All Directions will end at:
Isabella County Transportation Commission
2100 E. Transportation Drive.
Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858